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(2) Advocacy; 
(3) Lobbying, whether directly or 

through other parties; 
(4) Counseling services (including 

homebuyer or financial counseling); 
(5) Travel expenses; 
(6) Preparing or providing advice on 

tax returns; 
(7) Emergency shelters (including 

shelters for disaster victims); 
(8) Nursing homes; 
(9) Convalescent homes; 
(10) Residential treatment facilities; 
(11) Correctional facilities; or 
(12) Student dormitories. 
(b) An Awardee may use up to a per-

centage of CMF award for Operations 
as specified in the applicable NOFA. 

(c) An Awardee shall not use CMF 
award to support projects that: 

(1) Consist of the operation of any 
private or commercial golf course, 
country club, massage parlor, hot tub 
facility, suntan facility, racetrack or 
other facility used for gambling, or any 
store the principal business of which is 
the sale of alcoholic beverages for con-
sumption off premises; 

(2) Consist of farming (within the 
meaning of I.R.C. section 2032A(e)(5)(A) 
or (B)) if, as of the close of the taxable 
year of the taxpayer conducting such 
trade or business, the sum of the aggre-
gate unadjusted bases (or, if greater, 
the fair market value) of the assets 
owned by the taxpayer that are used in 
such a trade or business, and the aggre-
gate value of the assets leased by the 
taxpayer that are used in such a trade 
or business, exceeds $500,000. 

(d) In any given funding round, no 
more than 30 percent of an Awardee’s 
CMF award may be used for purposes 
described in § 1807.300(b). 

Subpart D—Qualification as 
Affordable Housing 

§ 1807.400 Affordable housing—gen-
eral. 

Each Awardee that uses CMF funding 
to support Affordable Housing Activi-
ties shall ensure that 100 percent of El-
igible Project Costs are attributable to 
housing units that meet the afford-
ability qualifications set forth below 
for Eligible-Income Families. In addi-
tion, greater than 50 percent of the Eli-
gible Project Costs must be attrib-

utable to housing units that meet the 
affordability qualifications set forth 
below for either Low-Income, Very 
Low-Income, or Extremely Low-In-
come Families. 

§ 1807.401 Affordable housing—rental 
housing. 

To qualify as Affordable Housing, a 
rental Multi-family housing project fi-
nanced with a CMF award must have at 
least 20 percent of the housing units 
occupied by Low-Income, Very Low-In-
come, or Extremely Low-Income Fami-
lies and must comply with the rent 
limits set forth herein. 

(a) Rent limitation. The maximum 
rent is a rent that does not exceed: 

(1) For an Eligible-Income Family, 30 
percent of the annual income of a fam-
ily whose annual income equals 120 per-
cent of the area median income, with 
adjustments for smaller and larger 
families, as determined by HUD; 

(2) For a Low-Income Family, 30 per-
cent of the annual income of a family 
whose annual income equals 80 percent 
of the area median income, with ad-
justments for smaller and larger fami-
lies, as determined by HUD; 

(3) For a Very Low-Income Family, 
30 percent of the annual income of a 
family whose annual income equals 50 
percent of the area median income, 
with adjustments for smaller and larg-
er families, as determined by HUD; or 

(4) For an Extremely Low-Income 
Family, 30 percent of the annual in-
come of a family whose annual income 
equals 30 percent of the area median in-
come, with adjustments for smaller 
and larger families, as determined by 
HUD. 

(b) Nondiscrimination against rental as-
sistance subsidy holders. The Awardee 
shall require that the owner of a rental 
unit cannot refuse to lease the unit to 
a Section 8 Program certificate or 
voucher holder (24 CFR Part 982, Sec-
tion 8 Tenant-Based Assistance: Uni-
fied Rule for Tenant-Based Assistance 
under the Section 8 Rental Certificate 
Program and the Section 8 Rental 
Voucher Program) or to the holder of a 
comparable document evidencing par-
ticipation in a HOME tenant-based 
rental assistance program because of 
the status of the prospective tenant as 
a holder of such certificate, voucher, or 
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comparable HOME tenant-based assist-
ance document. 

(c) Initial rent schedule and utility al-
lowances. The Awardee shall ensure 
that the housing adheres to the appli-
cable Participating Jurisdiction’s max-
imum monthly allowances for utilities 
and services (excluding telephone). If 
the Participating Jurisdiction’s allow-
ances have not been determined or are 
otherwise unavailable, the Awardee 
shall rely upon the utility and services 
allowances established by the applica-
ble city, county or State public hous-
ing authority. 

(d) Periods of Affordability. Housing 
under § 1807.401 must meet the afford-
ability requirements for not less than 
10 years, beginning after Project Com-
pletion and at initial occupancy. The 
affordability requirements apply with-
out regard to the term of any loan or 
mortgage or the transfer of ownership 
and must be imposed by deed restric-
tions, covenants running with the land, 
or other recordable mechanisms, ex-
cept that the affordability restrictions 
may terminate upon foreclosure or 
transfer in lieu of foreclosure. Other re-
cordable mechanisms must be approved 
in writing and in advance by the CDFI 
Fund. The affordability restrictions 
shall be revived according to the origi-
nal terms if, during the original afford-
ability period, the owner of record be-
fore the foreclosure, or deed in lieu of 
foreclosure, or any entity that includes 
the former owner or those with whom 
the former owner has or had family or 
business ties, obtains an ownership in-
terest in the project or property. 

(e) Subsequent rents during the afford-
ability period. Any increase in rent for a 
CMF-funded unit requires that tenants 
of those units be given at least 30 days 
prior written notice before the imple-
mentation of the rent increase. 

(f) Tenant income determination. 
(1) Each year during the period of af-

fordability the tenant’s income shall be 
re-examined; tenant income examina-
tion is the responsibility of the Award-
ee. Annual income shall include in-
come from all household members. 

(2) One of the following three defini-
tions of ‘‘annual income’’ must be used 
to determine whether a family is in-
come eligible: 

(i) Annual income as reported under 
the Census long-form for the most re-
cent available decennial Census. This 
definition includes: 

(A) Wages, salaries, tips, commis-
sions, etc.; 

(B) Self-employment income from 
owned non-farm business, including 
proprietorships and partnerships; 

(C) Farm self-employment income; 
(D) Interest, dividends, net rental in-

come, or income from estates or trusts; 
(E) Social Security or railroad retire-

ment; 
(F) Supplemental Security Income, 

Aid to Families with Dependent Chil-
dren, or other public assistance or pub-
lic welfare programs; 

(G) Retirement, survivor, or dis-
ability pensions; 

(H) Any other sources of income re-
ceived regularly, including Veterans’ 
(VA) payments, unemployment com-
pensation, and alimony; and 

(I) Any other sources of income the 
CDFI Fund may deem appropriate; 

(ii) Adjusted gross income as defined 
for purposes of reporting under Inter-
nal Revenue Service (IRS) Form 1040 
series for individual Federal annual in-
come tax purposes; or 

(iii) ‘‘Annual Income’’ as defined at 
24 CFR 5.609 (except that when deter-
mining the income of a homeowner for 
an owner-occupied rehabilitation 
project, the value of the homeowner’s 
principal residence may be excluded 
from the calculation of net family as-
sets). 

(3) Although any of the above three 
definitions of ‘‘annual income’’ are per-
mitted, in order to calculate adjusted 
income, exclusions from income set 
forth at 24 CFR 5.611 shall be applied. 

(4) The CDFI Fund reserves the right 
to deem certain government programs, 
under which a Low-Income family is a 
recipient, as income eligible for pur-
poses of meeting the tenant income re-
quirements under this subsection. 

(g) Over-income tenants. (1) CMF-fund-
ed units continue to qualify as Afford-
able Housing despite a temporary non-
compliance caused by increases in the 
incomes of existing tenants if actions 
satisfactory to the CDFI Fund are 
being taken to ensure that all vacan-
cies are filled in accordance with this 
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section until the noncompliance is cor-
rected. 

(2) Tenants whose incomes no longer 
qualify must pay rent no greater than 
the lesser of the amount payable by the 
tenant under State or local law or 30 
percent of the family’s annual income, 
except that tenants of units that have 
been allocated low-income housing tax 
credits by a housing credit agency pur-
suant to section 42 of the Internal Rev-
enue Code of 1986, I.R.C. section 42, 
must pay rent governed by section 42. 
Tenants who no longer qualify as Eligi-
ble-Income are not required to pay as 
rent an amount that exceeds the mar-
ket rent for comparable, unassisted 
units in the neighborhood. 

(3) If the income of a tenant of a 
CMF-funded unit no longer qualifies, 
the Awardee may designate another 
unit, in the CMF-funded project, as a 
replacement unit that meets the af-
fordability qualifications for Eligible- 
Income, Low-Income, Very Low-In-
come, or Extremely Low-Income Fami-
lies and as set forth in the Awardee’s 
Assistance Agreement. If there is not 
an available replacement unit, the 
Awardee must fill the first available 
vacancy with a tenant that meets the 
affordability qualifications for Eligi-
ble-Income, Low-Income, Very Low-In-
come, or Extremely Low-Income Fami-
lies as necessary to maintain compli-
ance with the CMF requirements and 
the Assistance Agreement. 

§ 1807.402 Affordable housing—home-
ownership. 

(a) Acquisition with or without rehabili-
tation. Housing that is for Homeowner-
ship purchase must meet the afford-
ability requirements of this subsection. 

(1) The housing must be Single-fam-
ily housing. 

(2) The housing price does not exceed 
95 percent of the median purchase price 
for the area as used in the HOME Pro-
gram and as determined by the applica-
ble Participating Jurisdiction. 

(3) The housing must be purchased by 
a qualifying family as set forth in 
§ 1807.400. The housing must be the 
principal residence of the family 
throughout the period described in 
paragraph (a)(4) of this section. 

(4) Periods of Affordability. Housing 
under this subsection must meet the 

affordability requirements for at least 
10 years at the time of purchase by the 
homeowner. 

(5) Resale. To ensure that CMF 
awards are being used for qualifying 
families for the entire 10-year afford-
ability period, recoupment and rede-
ployment or resale strategies must be 
imposed by the Awardee. A recoupment 
strategy must ensure that, in the event 
the qualifying homeowner sells the 
housing before the end of the 10-year 
affordability period and the new home-
owner does not meet the affordability 
qualifications set forth in § 1807.400, the 
portion of the CMF award used to fi-
nance the Affordable Housing Activity 
is recouped and redeployed to a quali-
fying family for affordable housing 
homeownership in the manner set forth 
in § 1807.402, except that the housing 
must meet the affordability require-
ments only for the remaining afford-
ability period. The Awardee may de-
sign and implement its own 
recoupment strategy. Deed restric-
tions, covenants running with the land, 
or other similar mechanisms may be 
used as the mechanism to impose the 
resale strategy. The Awardee shall re-
port to the CDFI Fund the event of re-
sale, recoupment and redeployment of 
the CMF award in the manner de-
scribed in the Assistance Agreement. 
The affordability restrictions may ter-
minate upon occurrence of any of the 
following termination events: Fore-
closure, transfer in lieu of foreclosure 
or assignment of an FHA-insured mort-
gage to HUD. The Awardee may use 
purchase options, rights of first refusal 
or other preemptive rights to purchase 
the housing before foreclosure to pre-
serve affordability. The affordability 
restrictions shall be revived according 
to the original terms if, during the 
original affordability period, the owner 
of record before the termination event, 
obtains an ownership interest in the 
housing. 

(b) Rehabilitation not involving acquisi-
tion. Housing that is currently owned 
by a qualifying family, as set forth in 
§ 1807.400, qualifies as Affordable Hous-
ing if it meets the requirements of this 
subsection. 

(1) The estimated value of the hous-
ing, after Rehabilitation, does not ex-
ceed 95 percent of the median purchase 
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